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!uaday, March 2, 1982

BOIDlin!.Green, Ky.
~'

Western may move 10; Sun Belt Confer~nee
Yesuirdaj s visit
speeds process'

Move may erase
'spo ;tsde!kit .

Infor maUon for th b f tory w.. com pll"I,y Lee <.irac;e, ~1a rll lIeath and Alan Jlldd.

Uy AI,.AN

Millions of 'peOple migrale to the Sun
Bell's big warm cities hoping to make plenty
of money. And thaI's apparently why
Western wants to join the Sun Belt Con·
ference.
..'
University officials· are awaiting an in·
vita tion' 10 play in the Sun Belt - an in·
~e

r elated , tories, p.,e •.

vilalion they would apparently accep t. It
,.'ould mean leaving the Ohio Valley Con·
ference a fter 34 years.
Joe Bill CAmpbeU, chairman of the Board
of Regents, said, ;'11 is my feeling if. they
issue us an invitation, it will be accepted.
... The only possibility I lee or us not
joining is if they don' t issue us an in·
vitalion." ,
Sun Belt oHicials visited "Wester n
yes ter day after receiving an application for
admission to the conference Thursday from '
President Donald Zac~rias.
Sun Belt Commiuioner Vic Bubas an"
representallves from Ove of the six member
schools were on campus from·g: 30 a.m. 'unlil
2: t!> p.m . yesterday examining campus
lacili ti.e& and.. the alhletiCi progrm. .

SOUTH

AL~BAMA

•

The Sun .Belt .
COnference .
-.....'

"

The
No r th
Carollna·Charlolle
representallve was VIIbte ttl a ttend because
of a scheduling confllcl
offset • ·action byeilher the' conference or_Western,
Other Sun Be11 members are South Bell r:onfereDCe wouJd (!lore
~u~ sai~ at a press ('of\ference ' he:e
Alabama. Jacksonville, Sou th Flori d... increased travel coslll.
r-.
.yesterday.·
Al b
Bi ' h
d V' I I . Arter the represeptalives discusil
Irg ~ a . Western's application, they will elther'meet
a ama· rm lng a m .. an
" If w.e did not have a serious interest in
Commonwealth.
.
in central localion .,... maybe AUanta, Ga .
.Western, we would not be he re'," he said.
University officials said money from .. :.... 9r uve 'a tilephone s:onfe~.
See VISIT
increased teleylslon ex~un:. In' the Sun
. There is no definite Umetable-for formal
Page 3. COllimll I
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If Western moves from the Ol;lio Valley
Conference 10 the Sun Belt, ils nea rly half·
million do.l!&r deficit In jlthletics spending
could I?e sha rpl y dimini~hed .
TT8 ~el costs would Increa:te ,reatl y if
.Weslern became a SUn Belt me~ber" - after
all, conference ga mes wouJd{no longer be
down the road at Murray or'Richmond or
Clark"sville, Tenn.; they'd be ac ross several
s tates,lnCharlolte, N.C-40r Tampa, F la., or
Bir mingum, Ala.
But increased television exposur:e from
. -membersl1ip- in the Sun Bell Conference
would bringin enw gh money to pay tor the
nlOre expensive travel ....:. 'and jM"obably
more.
r'
.
"If it (c han,ir)g confere"nces) were not
cost-effective, t!lere's no way we would be
considering ii," President Donald zacharias
said· yesl.trday.
The Sun Belt has its own televisio~ net·
wo~k , Commissioner Vic Bubas said, wh ich
has th e. potential of reaching t5 million
homes in the Southealt. In addition, some
conference games bre televised on cable by
the Entertainment Sports Program ming.
Ne twork. .
,
And, BUDaS said, the CBS and NBC
tele....lsion networks uve expressed in terest
in broa~ca.sling· Sun Bell games.
Bubas declined ttl say just how much
money each school ' gets from tel.evlsioa
appearances. However, he said thal the
• sehOQl in~olved s:ets 60 percent of the
revenue from eaclLgame, and the · con·
ference gets the other· 40. percent. That 40
percent constitutes the conference budget;
Se.c "iOVI::
Pa,e 3,-Colu mn ' I

TenUre called security, stability'
,.." ,.••.<h,"" ofworry
Wes tern's
about

Western's .""C!men', bal·
ke tb a ll lum ' Iar t ,
Ohio '!. Iley Conference tou.r~
Dament play tomorrow nl,b~
3,aln51 Alislin Peay,

~UD D

nlt:,mber can be fired only for in·
competence, neglec t of dulies or
. refusal 10 perform them, or im·
mora l_~C?~ d u ct .

A

decJa ~ ed

are diScussed. -~ ..-...:.. ~.t~y or ~anglng l
them a re
'program needs would also m!lke
firing posslb)e.
tenured,
Tenure has become a frequent
The other 251 faculty ' and ad·
lopic .of debate on coUege cam·
minls.ir!ltors . nol covered can be
puses, par ticula rly when budget
dismissed if' their department
problems increase the possibility
head, dean - or/ the depa r tment's
of
uvili~ t.o dismisS faculty .
budget ~ d~mands it 'afte r an
Dr. Ja mes Diwis, vice president
annua l review. '
for academic affairs, 'said he'
Acco rd ing
io
regulations
sUPP.Drts tenure but ,sees some
ouUIned i'o the faculty hapdbook, a
disadva
ntages in H. The major .
f.~ty membe r 'is eligible for
$trengths, he saId _ ,also outlined .
tenure after six years as an
assiltapl prolessor or higher, or .' in the f~cully handbook -:- a r~ .
ac ademic fr eedom economic
a fter five years' al that rank plus
secur ily for prof~ssors and
Iwo yelJ:&, as an inslructtlr.
s
the .Uf\iversity.
~
Through-out those years, facutty . lability for
.. . ; :
e¥a lua~d apnually' to deter·
• But a dlSBdvanlage IS ~t some
mine if they deserve tenure. If they . I~nured faculty . " ~ighl not con· ,
are judaed not Ii),deserve ii, they . tinue .to .be" active In teaching '
may ' be d is~ i sse d " from the ' and research activities , things
university.
related to what !bey. were bired
O.oce gra nted tenure, !l facul ty
for ," Davis said.
\

41t of

are

i.

Other faculty in tenure.~al:k
positions (those a t Of abo~ the
a ssistant professor leve l) or
continge ncy faculty {facully

mel}l~-C;- · · -'p'~ lI"ack l..!!.~

one·year contracts always face
possible d is m issa l, if· their
depar tm'ent believes they are not
performing·up to standards set for
lenured fflculty members.
The 16 non· tu ured· faculty.
notified of th'eir dismissallasl faU
were released becaUse of program
changes, Davis said:
AI. the r.e quest of Presl?ent Dero
Oow~lng In 1~6, ~a~1l! helped
. re,,:,.n te ·~ester.n s ong!nal tenure·
policy wr}l.ten 1n ·1963..
. '.
Under ~ revised gUidelines,
W~tem '!lust declare rmancial
eXJgency or clearir document a
charlie In program needs ttl fire jl
tenUred facul ty member without
charging Improper looducl, Davis
said.
'
.'
• .
•
'
'\
Sele TENUftE
P.,e t, t.:ohlmn I

.

.. ...

,----~----------~~----~~------~---'ZlhrwldJ..2-82 .
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~

•

-Tenure calledsecurity; stability
_ ('OCItlnufli (rom "rOClt Page -

faculty tenured.

Tenured faculty
ACADEMICSERVICES;
library Services
Media Services

the smallest percentage 13_

" If there's . ' better system Ithan
'umurel, 1 don", know It," Davis
said. He said some small achools
have adopletl a system of

two of

lie said he thinks most people
don 't understand tenure. Irs jus.t
IKe end of a probationary period.
Riee said. ' when the. university
mus t sho..... ca use before firing
someone.

creditation association said thai as

Or . Joa n Krenzin. I-'aculty
Senate chair ..... oma n . said she
IUp'porl$ the ten~ system, but
has. some reservalions.

11 college we ought to have.
" And so we got it."
Accord ing to Davi l, the
government department h.al lhe
highesl percentage of tenured
facully - a ll 10 are tenured.

The histlH"y department has the
second mos t, ..... ilh IS of its 19

,

GeographyanCl Geology
.Heallh and Safety
Industrial and Engineering TeChnology
Mathematics and Compultr Science
Nursing
.
Physics and AsltOoomy

::;he said one disadvantage or
tenure is that an excellent
professor could be dism~ juSI.
because he or she ~oesn't have
lenure.

lie laid (acully stagnation could
be a danger wilen an entire
department is tenured - but it
....·ould more likely depend on the. .
individual, nol on whether he is
tenured.

,

" You hav e 10 make a decision
belween someone that;s outlived'
their. ulefulnell and someone
th.at's up and . coming - really.
going places." she said.

,
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University Toui)

·!'CUtt~ UlI,l"ICd to dcP'rl ';'~n I S. Inc,tudtn, ,dtPlrlmtnl he,uh.

Chan by Robtrt ~"cr

Source; Office of lhe VIce Presiden t for,.Audcmlt Affllts.

NGM INA lIONS OPEN

1981'82 DISTING l:JISHED CONTRI BUTI ON
TO THE UNIVERSITY AWARDS

I

FOR TEACHING; RESEARCH, CREATIVITY, PUBLIC SERVICE
The Alumni, bC1l1ly. ,uff and ,Rudcnb of 1M Unlnr-

lolly IrC in"led 10 nomlnnc mtmtx.. of 11M W"lern
fl"'II"I"for _ of the Unlftrtlly·wIdc I.ardl .hlch
ar. conffrTfll mnually,ln OM or lnOI"e IIf 1M follo.I", ~ tt.oriel;

- Exce.=tn ':~t"l", iuch ln ..
-SlJ;n
"- _ ..mllvlly . .
_Ouuundin. conlribu!lonlo;a "'-'blt'-Se .... tce.
You may nornin.llc ~y flCully pwmbtr .ho ,urfenl'

-SOturd,!),'s Spark7ing <Brunch.

1'1' b futJ.thnt II W",Hn, ,IIMr by ullnl 11M plink
pro~lded beto., or by PRpl.n", I kttoor conulnl",
!he ~,!ll.IJ riel,.
'
'.

'. ......
,..!~7'~=:.t:. ;.'::'......:a.:.::~A~
.....!!.~
".__..
~u'v ")C· -..-

,I.

......... · , ~

01/ •.".. !I_.~

Ok ..... ' ...,.. .......... , y ~"
",~

~

II"", , _ .. ,\.. .... ,~ . .

.e'.

~y . .
::~C ,
~Iumnl Auodallon h.u made I usb
'.&I'd 10 uch redp.nt IInce tM prOVIm .... ~.
bl1~d_ Trw UntnrtHy provldt$ IIt .... r bo.b Inwlbcd
.llh 1M n.i""" of the IWlrd .Innerl wnlm ur ."..
Ifnlcd II Sprllll Commence':""nl, Khtdultd thls.emelltr on ~lurdlY mornl"" MII y • •

.:w

The Welllrn

_

Your nomlrllilort .111 be sl";n unful conMdtratlon
MId your PArtI,lpIIIOfl If "tCoy IIncerely Invlled. PI"M

~,

.. _ " ..
,_100< ... ,·_ ... ...." ..
...... ,_,"I
......." ...
... . . . . .. ..... .. ....,".. ,i", ",:",

JOJf"" .

. ~.lofw1o ...

Your nomln.illon .111 be .Iftn "-Ircful conll~nllon
by 0,", or 1M 'Ptd&llwvd comrnlUees tel up for
Ihl. purpose by !he cMm Q/ ud! of tne collc-au of
!.he UnI ... rtll"!' . Anal IdeCllon .. ucomptlll\ed by lhe
UnI ... tIIly Seltcllon Commlltee Which b composed 0
'" equal number of reprnrnullvOi from 11M Alumni
Auodallon,' IM WtW:m Fuully mil the Wellern ItU'
dent

, v~

r>OtIIlh, dudlliK IIlied on 1M form belo..

_wi ,,,"

I hereby nomtn".

•

r

-

.
who pnlfnily II a fuU-l1me

o;r-mbtr of the fa",tty or Wutern Ke-ntucky Unlftrtlty tor

{ I 'ExCltlltnce In productlw ~hlnl. ,
:: _
.( I Sifnffi(:lllt ICJtarch or (rUth-lty.
{I Outlundl':' oonlr.lbulllNltlon 10 Public ·Servlce.

1tJe awltd

of

\

\

n.

~•

'/

t
(p!cue Indlute whletot"

(

In IoUpport of my no~lnallon. I .oljld Ilk' to ad~, I ~followln. com..,.n ~

~Md

~

__-L

~
' ~

,
________
_

Addreu _ _ _ _~_"
-'1:

Dr. 'ohn H. "'"'-n
AMhUnt Vlce-f'ra.. for Academic Affalrl
:: 'Wt"lUm "K.nlucky Unl¥H'llly

Bo.lln. GtHn, Ky. •l t 01
Deadline; M.arch JS an

______

\_

(. ' ~S'lIdenl
( I Fuulty/Suff ....
I I Alumnvs

t

~

7

651

I

58
80_
50
15

123

~

95
36
73
58

.'I

' 85 "
70
.2

2
3

lS'
34
27
51
._

,

-7

157
20
5

Subtotals,:

-""
"

~

20
18

'Other University Personnel wilh Faculty Rank

.. It's very hard to I8y that tentlre
is ' functilMal , bul I guess 1 look
back al whal brought tenure into
play and I would want 10 be vel')'
sure that we're past the Scopes
trial era before we get rid of II ...·

JOe)"

7

"

Texher Educatiqn

SO
8.

8

192
15
7
22
16
16

.~ycholoay.

8
10
36
10
18
4

27

27
34

·COLl:EGE Of EDUCATION
Educatiqn Leadership
.EducatiQnal Servicef
Home Economics and Family Living
'Physlcal Education and Recreation

27

30,
19
72
62

1~

65
12
10
14
13
16

"

chemistry

•

Tbe eUecl of tenure now is more
a nlalter of job security than a
protec'tion of academic freedom,
Malanna' said.

13
23

• Busineu· Diwibu tive Education & Office Adm.
Ecor.omics_
.
Finance and Qu;lntitative Business Analysis
Managemen\ ~nd' Market.ing

" 1 have questioned whether II'
ought .to be/' she said. "However .
as long as they have it, l want It ."

·Dr. George Masannat, depart·
menl head, said that alves the
department "a sense or ltabillty,
security a nd freedom that II very
good."

-lS
'19

~ccountin!

_ OGDEN COLLEGE
Agriculture
Allied Health
Bioloiy

-

-"

Journalism
Modcfn' unguilgcs & In tercultu ral Siudies
MUiic
'
~ 'Philosophyand Religion
Soc:iology, Anthropology and Social Work
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINSTRATION

" Many facUlty members believe

a university is much more adJ'anced Ir II dOH tlave suc h things
as 'aculty rank . . .. ,0\00 faculty
tenure has just been important as a
conct'pl for nlahy, many decad,es.
This is something Ihal the ac-

133

13
20
43
10
19

Hi iIOfY'~

" \ 1', gOOd thai the department is
good- lind \'igorous and growing.
, hul l , don't think the tenure
syste m hl.l~ nnything to do ..... ith H."
said Dr . Jim . Rice. department
head.

renewable five.)'ear contracts. bul
most .major universities use a
[en~ system.

.

,

15
1,2
3

.--

,

Communication 'and 'Thealle
· English
· Government

business ana l)'sis depa rtment has

"of toul
Tenured

Tenured

56 40
16,

. POTIER COLLEGE

..

The finance and quantitatlYI!!

He said to his know ledge.
Western luis nel'er di.5missed •
tef1 ~ faculty member.

Faculty

l

__

...J..
1 _ __

t
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Visit·m ay spee ~ W est~~n·toward .Sup Belt.
al\ ~l nvltation

is- offered, the
Committee will
ma ke \~ommendation to the fun
board. which would have to make
the final dtclslon,
" I have been told by the board In
Ihe past to be a lert to the
pouibility of other conferences
that might be .0f ' lnterest to ' the
university," Z¥harias laid
'n3ursday,
'
If Western joins the Sun Belt, the
IIill toppers probably could com·
pete in next year's conference
races, Bubas said. The Sun Belt
does no l"have football competition,
In basketball, Western would
have to schedule iit least one game
with each of the other member
schools. The conferenc.e would pick
six other games on Western's
schedule to coun t,.~in league s lan·
di ngs, which determille seedlngs in
the conference's post·season
tournament.
OVC Commissioner J im Delany
refused to comment yesterday op
the poielbillty of Western leaving
Jhe conference, calling the
si tuation "hypOthetical."
If

regen ~'E Athletics

Delany said he 'would ~~m ment
further if Weslern decides to leave
the conference it helped set up in

residenUl' supPort of.the-un lversl ty
and its athletlcs:
'
Bubas yesterday dlSCDu'nted
l~ .
reports that the Sun Bell also
The 4-year-old Sun Bell Is
wants to add Ev.nsville to its lisl of
prim aril y a baske tball conference.
members.
t'our of its. team l competed last
" Ves, we Ha ve varlOUI ln ~
yea r In post-sealOl'l competltlon lIi1 ut ions in the "tJnlte<f Sta'tes
two in the National Cplleglate
interested" in Joining the Suo Belt,
Athletic Association tournament
Bubas said: "There are varying
a nd two in Ihe National
degrees ol"i nteresl on the par t ,of
Invitational Tournament.
them and OUr people. "
Alabama: Blr mlngl)am whipped
Howe ve r , he l18 id;--Western Is 'the
Western 93-M In the opening round
only school tha t tl!e Sun Belt Is'
of tH't NCA... last ye ar In
actively considering.
•
TulCalOO5a, "'Ia , Two clays later,
" We--a re nO't, at this point, doing
U... B beal perrenial Southeasten!
this with an y other institution,"
Conference power Kenlucky.
Bubas said,. •
John David Cole, former Board
Virginia Commonwealth losl by
two points in overtim e . to Ten,
of Regent's chalrman a nd a
nc.s.see In the NC ...·... tour ney. South
rilemb4;r ' of the regenll ' Athletics ,
Alabama and South Florida played , Committee, said he sees only
in the NIT,'
advantages in a move to tire Sun
The Sun Bell wants to, expand to , Belt ,
seven teams or to eight, its original
,-the Sun Belt Conference plays
size, Bubassald, Charter members If ve r y cO!,TlpeUtive ty pe 'Of '
New Orleans and Georgia Slate baskiiball." Cole said, " They have
withdrew last year,
mote t~levisio n ((:overage), more'
Zac harias said that Weste rn
publicity, more ' expos ure - thllt
being considered when all the Sun
ki~ of t~lng : I think the S,un, Bj.!lt
Belt teams are in citiesJa rger than , and Western. are two people wh O'
Bowling Green is a tri":Ute to area ' are a t the right place at the right

li nl e."

The regents afe 'Olr record as

to

goi ng to have '
be, redasslJied
regardless of wha t we do," F'elx
salt!, " apd i think if we can g~t in
the' Sun fell, 1 11would be 'really a

. wanting :to ., mainlaip' a qua,lIty
ath lelit pr;ogram, Cole sak:!: "U, in
the juda:nient · of. the 'adgn!slmov,:t>ecausewel}18yhavc
ministratlon,_we can enhance the . \0 leave~ l;tIe OVC,,",nyway,"
.
(IUali ty of our program by going til
Athletic Dlredo~Jobn Oldham
' Ule Sun' Belt ,- then I think those
said Western will probably ' add a
e)(ploratlona <Ire consistent with
IOCcer telm since the Sun Belt has
that."
'
competition ,In th.e spor t. Con·
Since the Sun Belt does not
ference members a re obligated .to ..
sponSor a football championship,
com pete in the s ix spor ts - . cross
Western would become an In·
country, soccer, blislretball, golf,
dependent In footba ll.
.
tetfnls .. nd baseball - offered by ,
And Wiatern will probably move
the SUn Belt ,
.
to reelaaslfy foOtballloDlvislon II,
The SUo ' Belt does not have
' anyway, said football . coach . competition In uir~ o the;-lIpor~
Jimmy Felx. Western and the,OVC
lhal Western sponsors - swim·'
are ' now in Division I·A'" in foot- ' ming, riflery and volleyball .
ball:
Oldh am didn 'l say \Io!hether
~ The mov'e has been discussed
Wesle r n would continue th ose
recen Uy because 0( budget cuts
spor!a,
,
and I'1!1:lasslflClllon that will result
Negollatlons wi!h the Sun Belt
in more than 90 teams in Division I·
have been underwa y for,more than
AA nex t fall, Jimmy Feix said,.
a month, Oldham sa i~,
Division II has a scholarship
Oldham said an alumnus · in,
limit of 4S, and Western would save
formed Wes tern that tfe Sun Belt
more tha n Sloo,Ooo In scholarships
Conferen ce was considering ' ex·
and related expenses, Feix said.
pansion:
I
Western n'Ow awards as football
Bubas said his conference ,was
scholar.;hips,
glad that Western applied, "We're
"I think football is probllbJy
deli}:hted that you 're interested.'

r-

·Move· to~ SUn Belt cO"uld' erase sports losses
spend about $100,OOO'a Year less on
infor mation direc tor at the , However, the f~ would probably , more expe~ive if Wes'tern joins
..... the football program , about $70,000
Univer,alty
of
"' Iabama " be between'SSO,OOO and m,ooo, said · the Slin Belt,
of thai In sc holarships, The limit in
Binnlngham,
"
Dr. John· Minton', Wes lern's
But Zacharl81 believes that
any money left at !be end of the
, Division I·M is 65 grants·in·aid;
" All that stuff in terms of TV " sh,ldent affairs vice president and
woo ' ~ be,a ,major problem , •
year ' is distributed a mong the
the limit In 'Division II is 4S ,
, "Onegame on national TV would
a thle tics cdmmlttee cHairman,
revenue; tha t 's ' pretty con·
schools . '
The foo tball program will spend
ridential," De rzis said yesterday In
. Untvenity officiaIi hav~ been
take care'of travel for maybe-three
Lasl year, Bubas said, the
$120.95:;
of Western 's SI ,215;3OO
years:" said . Zacharias, who has
loqking for waYII in (eCtnt years to
a telephone Interview. "That all
conference received I3Oj),OOO from
at
hletics budget tJiis year , The 65
thr.ough
th~
conference
office,
--reduce
themoney
spent
to
make'up
goes
said
in
the
pas
t
that
the
onl
y
way
to
television, ' which means that th~
football scholarships cost the
deficill in" the ,a..thletics depor.!·
pay fo r athle"'cs Is to geHelevlsioo
six sch~Js in it gof. total of ", That's an In,house lort, or ' thing,~'
univers~ty S228.768 - about S80,000
"'00, De~ssald ,even if he knew
ment. The deficits will have totaled , revenue,
$450,000,
more than the incolT\e from foot,
more thAn $3,S million by yea~'s ·
" The potential (in the SUn Belt)
how muc h money h1s school made
"'ssuming that !be anfount Is
•
ball tic ket sales,
from
te
levision
appearances,
"J
e
nd,
aceor
ding
to
unive
r
s
ity
'
Is
so
obvious"
rhe
said,
"It
ma
kes
si milar next year and assuming
The National 'Collegiate Ath letic
wouldli' t be at liberty to say."
budget documents,
them highly marketable."
• tha t each school got a similar
.If Western joins the SUq BeJt, il' The- i91l1-82 bu'dg'et was about
The ~ slllte , of Western's " Associa"0n. allows Division I
portitiD of thal amount, Western '
schools to compete in one sport in
would-bave to pay an initiation fee; SI00,OOO $nlallee ,than the 1980-81 '-a thletiC; bodget could be furthe r
would receive mO!'e than $60,000 in
Division II , Zacharias said,
the 'amOunt ,of which conference
budiet. but II stiU Has a deficit of
helped-by movini, l,O the Su!l Belt
television money.
" Regardless of what happened
offlclals re fused to _y yesterday" S4&8.731. Officials pian anothe r cut
beCause that. conference doesn't
Howeve r , Bubal said, "I don't
with the Sun Belt , we were already
"I don" ~' really bellev,e' that's ' of alilout S75,OOO , thi a spring :
sponsor football , lkeauseof that, it
know" how much money Western '
going to examine .our football
relevant," ~Id Jerry Jones, vice' pro bably In schola rships for
)s 'likely that..the football program
mi&ht let from televlaion games,
program ," Zacharias said,
president or the University of alhletea in spring sports such as , 'wiU not compete in any conferenc ~
" I doa" WaDt to go Into too' much
But. he added, "II's Impossible
and
that
it
might
be
reclassified
Alabama·Blrmingham
an:d
con·
track'
or
goU,
.,
depth OD ~JX:eI, "
,
from Division I·M to Divislon, lI, , to' say at thia ROmt what the out:.
'fen!DCe vice president. '''It'U be
... major but:!&etcut this year was
"nle Sun Belt keepa'its finances a
come of thai would be,"
That w~d allow Western ' to
made lw6wn at ,the propel' Ii,me."
i~ travel., which will certainly. be
secret, said Pete Denis, spor ts
_ ConUnuecl from Front Page -
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It', ~ irUllnlnt 10 Ihe sofl ouur ll yer 'of hi Ind
'(;I lhUiu !rIPped Jusl under tile ~lll.. We ~ppty our
Kknllflcilly formul.ltd cttllTl, Ihe'n wn:p you
, ~ toVtl your wup In elutk band~ts. "

How 'm uch iNlllilose7

YOU'!

Ky.. lfitercoliegiaie State Leg i~lature
,

"

at

What ;88 bcidy w rap 7

tl~d$

I.

"

"

M eetings 7:00 p.'!' . every Thursday '
Room 34 1 ' Downi~g Center :

,

Our clients, on the IVl r~I . 1osa 6 10 121nchn
wltll til_I( flnt WllP ~ j 10 a illChe, IViry
wrap tIIerufler 'unlll they rneh lherr dnlred Ind'!'

lou. '

...

,

I NS:rANTIN~HESOFF
Call for a,n, Appoint ment
Mon,' FIt. 9:)0 I.m;· 6:)0 p,m.

Eveiyone' W'elc;o mel

Slot.. 9 :00~, ' lt :·)Op,m;

lI1-()64S

78'·06"6

· ·
O'. (>lnlon
'See Rock City'

Trip South
goo'd time
to explor~
OK. all)'ou funsters . gel ready, to head (or

the sandy beaches, all-night parties and
lale-",orning hangovers.
Yes, It's s pring break time in Florida - a

Robert
Carter

,

10 keep the Tennessee Valley Authority In
rocks,eveil mopn rocks, Buy your own m,oon'
f~nd .
. .
business for ye'll rs .
' •
'
rOck . encased in solid plastic, for just $5 ,95.
By the way. Ga rter Farms is the official
~anul supplier to the 1982 World:~ Fair,
l.nside any of th ese,half-dozep or ~o, shops
$7 ,95 for one fr~ Mars,
,
Big Jim J lc:klOn's 'Allliator Farm, just
you'll ' nnd the lalest in high·technology
• Of course, aUlheni!C, Lookout, Mounlaln
c,.;plosives _ fjrecrackers , M-aos, cherry
sou venirs and Civil ' War, memorabili.a
'~~side yaldOSla,'Ga: sie big Jim wresUe
real live a lligafors every day at.nodn, 2 p.m ,
bombs, and, smoke grenades, Of course, I made in Akron, Ohio)'are available, Have a
and 5 p,m , for onlY ' n , ~ ($1 for children
there's always a ' plentiful supply of
picture tltten' of you Posing beside a lire;ail e
under
6 ),
•
authentic Tennessee crafts and souvenirs
cul«jt of an eir: It's something t'! write home
Jint'a easy to find - juatJook for the guy
Inlade in Toledo, Ohio),
'
lo' Russellvllle about, for sure. '
with four' fingers, lattoos coverinj what's
h' chllin is now ha vmg
" Its annua "
B, 'h" woo.
The' woe
_
.... C,'" I, lb' " ,'"",'" • ....' •.
left 0( his right arm and a hlp nask .in his
,Fourth of July sale, which\st&rted lasl July
s upplier to the 1982 World's Fair.
back ~t, Watch LitUe Jim ,'the owner.'s
BUlloandbehold, numerousplacesstrung
'5. Wha tever you do, don't ligh t "p . a
Plains, Ga .. off 1-75. Think back a bit:
oul aUalongthewaysouthmeritavisit, too.
"'00
hU . , . Ih' 10
"
wh,"
gu, "'Ih . 6-yea r~ld grandson', training for ' his own
They are fun places to show·and teU about
.. ar ro w e you re In e 's re - no
""
''''
.".
...
wrestling ac by I?lnning dowq six bod shirts
when you gel back to Bowling Green,
, unless you want to get blo~ clear ·to
enough teeth to open hi .. own denture lab
at once. '
,
You'll probably find these places in the.
Murfreesboro" Te nn,
' nilide ht;.adllnes in this quaint cominun!ly?
., _
,G "
_..
....
. .....
..
By the way, Loco J oe's is the official
: Well, Grin"ln' Jlmm," s fallen ,on hard
The Gator Farm Girt Shop also features
MBUI
I .. ave
UI e ulluer' .ounst .. aps,
~~ uppl,' -"- of .".... 10 u'~
, ",
'
'res
h·squee.u:uQf'ange
-_.
jul"
..: "
limes: The Onlywhitehousebfsoccupylng
ce orony "." a
"" they're really WOf$h your time', After
all, where else can you find oul so muc h _ Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.~
•
now is in baek.of Miss. Lillian'~, BUly sold
cup, and a wide assortment of authentic
aboul mari ne biology, A.merican history,
!:totk City, near ChattanOOla, Tenn. Barn
ihe gas slation- and ' ia rI9W selll"l mobile
Florida sou,venirs. (made in Dayton, Ohl?).
roofs and birdhouses emblazoned ' with
h
I
I ba
"
thl
"SEE ROCK CITY" have dotted _ the
. onu~s n A.a ma .
,
By lheway, Jim's not , upplylng any ng
explos.ives l.ecbnology, and maldng a fait
buck from unsuspecting travelers'?
,
Bu! you can s UII have your plc:~ laken
to the 1982: Worrd's Fair. '
''' '
• • •
Southern countryside for ages. Alai, .~h a
." you lean up aplnst · the big "amlUng
. ' . •
'
Here's an aU .. tar list:
place really exists,
.
peanut" at the old train ~t. And-)'ou can
You 're 'going to puc up all these exelting
- - -Loco-Joe" _ Fn..n,_ 8Mp5,_ 1ocated_ ...::,_:Iber.U~D,~more~"""'''('!'!'O;:-_....;b~
u '.'~lenuw plaitic-encaSed carter Farms 'attractions just .to lay in the sun alK!. get
throughout Tenneaee. You can't mias 'em
prot,ably more'than you'U ever care to see,
peanu ;ro'fOiiJy$U5~Du'--:-0l~,¥hk:h--blllzed'?"""'You-don't-kno'lr'What-you're
_ they've got enough flashing Ilthts outside
B,~~ rocks, lit~e~, ~on
rare
goes to llie "I.e!:s Send Ji~my Back Iii '84"
nlissing.
-"
time whcn a n)' sensi ble Floridian wou ld
leave the s late .
The at tractions of the: Sunshine Slate are
numerous - Disney World, Marineland,
Silver-Springs, historic St: Augustine, Sights,
..... hich 95 percent of the vacationing coUege
students will never see next week.
-'-or them - rather , us - there are other
shrines , Daytona Beach, Fort Lauderdale ,:
The
jai alai (rontons
and
horse tracks,
Big
Daddy's,the
legendary
five-story
nighlClub,

R-'
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Letters to the editor
Story defended
Olu Odu't'ole or Ni&eria explained to

readers In a Thursday letter tIIat Sill Klopp
and I .... e re U(ltiuthfw and ignorant In the
;!¥~

"J..ife . Dl.fft:t:en1 In Africa"

~Y

" __., ·Betler.
.
'
•
Fint: let me say we did .not intend to ,o(·
rendanyone or degrade the COWllries Of Mali
or the Ivory Coast. However,; would like 1.0

.~~

restate II!verai.Cacts, .

'.

!Flighl froID ' Bouake, ' Ivory Coast, to
M.1i, takes five houn - in··
•. " cludftii"8 shott lIyover ~ Mopti, ~. for
Timbuktu,

/\._~

a'li!.\",,_. .

' .'

tl'lreat to society,
FinaUy, Radio Malf broadcasts in Be'veral '
lallgu~lel, ~ncludinl Son&!tai and '
Tamacbek, Sotfghai : is .spoken by . descendants of the Songhal Empire ; Tamachek 11
spoken by 11M! 'I)I.yea P.eOPie,
'
~':---:riet in laying AfDIia*",, ~
nlany countries, and. eacJ! 11 dHrmnt.
Perhaps he should' have con5idered thia
statement -.\Inen he wrote' his letter,'
. Mark Rictlar.ds
freshman

GOlllparison unfair

'. Tbe ~rticlel on' ThurscLly~s 'opinion page
which compared the University Center
Iqna. hot fliIbl but.II much more
BiI.'rd . wilh the ' AiSoCla ted Student
eoav~rdenl than a.t1ltCHlay drive On dirt_net , •. Government was a true aign that whoever
wrote tha I' opinion, n;ever n.,d Logic 115,
und roads." ,
" "
•
The per capita ;iDeQme, ..aC<:On1i.nl ' to
Comparing student gov~m~nt to center
" Africa South of tbl: Sahara 1981-82," is $156
board ~ lik! comparing the College H~lg.hts ·
- a year. "Countries or the, W,?rld Yearbo;9k
Herald to the Wall Street Journal,
'"
19B1'! 'reporls $96. This Is an income of less
". Both a r~ IDlally different organizations
nd
bpth
serve
their
pUl]lOleS
on
campus
a
da y.
.
Statisti cs on ,diaion show thai I percent '
just Iike "':~ Herald's reporting style Is
of Mali is Christian, according 10 "Countries
different frorn the Journal's,
0{ the World," " Africa'South of the Sahara."
In the. past year the Herald has con·
tin uously attacked student government on
repo(1S 5 Percent Christians.
Persecution does e~st for Christians in
Several iSsues-, 'and some of these issues are
Mali. They are considered heathen and a
really ge u ing old ,
. . We IU.ve made tbiI , trip more than 20

lime.;.
.. It is •

.

than $1."

v

I suppose the Herald would have
preferred that tbe coogress ei the!.: fail or
table the.cockrolch reso!ution so the Herald
rep«ter couldlO back to her desk and write
~'A.SG waDts to keeptockroaches In donns,"
Instead, alter passing lhe resolution, the
"::;f" -~Ded.lfuden.tlovernment for,

The remark

that because student

govern ment is nqt-lnvol.ved in entertainment
it doesn' t ~eal realistically with student ~

problems Is unrelated, I (ail to see w~
you get the Idea that ef\terlainment ial'ibe
only problem on this campus,
' ~nf Ilovemment's ' job is' to com:
a~1JQbljcufety toSlz'eDl~m~.__ .arveys and ~- resolu,tiona10 rid the dorms of these pests,
just like IJIeHerald'sjob ls to report campus
You write ,that the raUl-:a for hlghel- ' pews _ althougn I'm sure most BlUdents _
eduuUonrece!vedUttlel0'>:fl1lmentaction,
also don't 'eare about ,orne a r tic les,
. J suppose yoU didn't read your Own paper
Finally', the Herald 11 nol the best college
Ill" the Couriet.Joumal when Gov. John y ,
newspaper in' the nation,
.
/ BrClWn. Jr. propoIeCI a 6 percHt Increase Jn
And Itudents know It. '
.
•
We stern's budlet plus an addillonal
~ri.ie Sears
, SlOO,Ooo, .
"
ASG • UCB
"Believe.ilornol, ourrallleadidiiavesome
an
memUQ.
. tAlu.r" aN:' .The pb)'lleaJ pllal, aot
irinuence on governm@fltaction,
The Herald commented that .ASG
pllblll:lafety,ll rnpollilble feN' pesl'eoalnll
resolutions aren't directed toward pi-oper
In darn-III,
'.
'
,
sources, and Presldei'lt David Payne a dlnlls
• .
() ,
it, But yo;u also failed 'to mention, that this\
problem has been solved.
{~
.
;ilude,!lt governmept is not ft~eed.Jwlth ,
~tothe~tlorrN.lltbelUbmit1edto
apalhy, and members have been more in.u. ~ olUe::., room 12501 Ihl unillefllty
vDlved and con~med this year' than in the
OIfIIW, bv,a'p.m. :MIndIoy i.nd TIlIMAY for
paSI threc years I've heed Involved.
publlQtlon In lhe TIIIDV...cj Th.Jhd.y ,
The' idea that the ' congress has had
Id~~::~~"'.'
problems l lling quorums Is nol true,
,,....,.
J-SAICId
. h' nI'
h • Ih
limited to 260 WOnil, t"nen mun be
We ve a yever a
al problem last
1;g0ad• .,....... thi l uthor'lligllltllrl ,ct.siflQ, '
semesler or this semester, \
__ '
IiotII~t'''pho'i'llnurnbet.

, Lette'rs pOli(!y

,lid

..'.,.:"..,,,,,,;,,

'.
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English maJors may receive co-op credit.
By UNDA DONO

Enalilh majora - bo th ar.eluate
and underaraduate - wW be able
10 earn credll by workln ••
l)eCiDninc thli awnmer.
Four new cooperatiye education
COW"IeI approved Thunday by the
Academic ' Councll will I llow
.tladents up to six houri credit for
tbe:1r work.
•
"The Ulump!:ion' it that. major
in £naJlah won't hinder you In
gainful employmm.t." Dr. Ward

Hellslronl . Potter Coll~le dean,
Aid.
" What we did In the '601 and '701
WI. steer English majora toward
lraute work ," be said. "And
thoee ....d aludents ended up 10\01
Into teac hlnl _..
Empha.l. would now be In
pllclna mljon In INInlie ment
tninee poelUoNl. Publl&blna Ind
medii jobs Ire also "1 olturll," he
said.
He sa.ld I recent survey of BeU
Telephone employees had shown

that many nllddle m.n"e~· were
humanlliel majorl. And, he
pointed out, the EnIUlh depa rtm~1'1 CHp program would be .
similar to one in hillory, which
Academic CounclJ. approved Jast

rail.

.

The council , a110 approved .. on
Unl re.dl!!.g, I ' proposal to
elimlnllte an area of concentration
in hydrolOilY ithe I lud)' of water's

physical properties),

~

Inatead, the coml]litlee has

JWOPOHd establl.hing I af:(!iraphy

~

In economic• .
mljor with I hydrology osition.
- A con.olldlUoo ' of the
In olher actions :
bachelor'. de&rM In enatnHrtna:·
- A grlduate cOurse In weed
phyaic., major in physles a nd
science, 10 begin nbl faU, WII
INIjor In pby.1cs aDd a.tronomy
Ipprovtd.
program. 'WII Ipp,,"ved. The
-:- Computer scl~nce mljotW wUh ""prCt.nm.' new dnJpatioo will.be
I bualneu appUcation option will
a bachelor qf adeoee decree In
nDt be requi red to takl! 12 houn Of
phy.ics wiQl optlonlln physic. and
mlth, healnnlng In the faU. The
utl"onomy , phy.lcs, eqlneertng
council . approved a proposal to
physics and phy.lcs edUcation.
require them to lalte CaJculus 126
-A proposal to incruse credil
and elthel' Stati.tica 203 in the · hours _for Baseball CoIichini 343
mlth department or Statistics 206 . from Iwo1o three WII ~pproved.

. Judicial Council's first case involves itself For
the ·record
b KEVIN

A. FRANCKE

The new Judicial COUncU'1 fll'lt
case Thursday «ntered '00 • the
.~
council Itself.
Thecase, brought by Paul Deom,
asked whether the cDUDci.l WI.
formed uricon ltllullonaUy and
whether ill membel'l were within
the righll of Auoc:lated Student
Go:vernrnent'. cocutitution.
Oeom, a senior from.' BooDviUe,
loci" was-appointed In fall 1110 to
serve' on the Judicial coimcn by
tbeft-Presldent Steve Fuller. He
laid he thought the term would be
for two yean.
Deom clw-&ed that !be receDUy
appointed Judkial Couocll had
incorrec tly overkloted. blm I I a
member and that Preaiderlt Dnld
Payne, in appolnUoa IIC!veo new

membersancl ihreealternalft, had
failed to Include him.
The
iO-Tlnute
hearing ,
scheduled 10 tiegln al4 p.m ., was
,. U b
h
d
'
b
Ina y roug t to or er aI4 :35 y
chairman
Gale Williams. The
delay occurred when an alternate,
needed to keep records, WII I!.te.
Deom' laid"he couJd not prelC!nt
his callC! unlt!Q councU member
Bob Dlliard pve up his .,eat, He
saJd he beUeved that Dillard, alsO
hyDe 'S roommate, wouldn't ' be
- able. to mtib III objective ruling.
In caWIlI for DlIlanfs' removal,
Deom laid, "11'. only common
deceoc:y and common IIC!nM."
. HO'f'C!vCU", Deom floally did alJow
tfie bearinl to COIItinye, with
Dillard on the council.. .
In !be 'bearing, Intenupted by
. IIC!vera\ ,DeU-waikOUIl by .Deom ~

and '!'Iilllams', announcements
that Deqm was out 0{ order, Deom
attempted to prove lhathe was atill
a Judlclar~ounci1 member .

Mr. Deom is bulnghls callC! on Will
' a 'pl"Op(Rdconstitution' . .- .and It
showdnever have bH:n given out."
Williams then' examined the

After a h81f-hourof testimony, he
constitution andsald\l wu "wrong
presented what h,e considered to be' 1n seyera' areas." She then pointed ·
his .troiii'est evidence : a copy of~t discrepancies bet~ ~'s
the ASG constitution Fuller' gave • constitution and beT own.
Deom when he wu Ippolnted In.
" If Deom 'l conltitution Is
September 1980:
correct, Dave (Payne) wa.. wrong
.AC::ordlng to Deom'a copy., lOme . tin fa illng to reappoint Deom to the
C-OWlCU tn.emben were appol.oted
eooncill:"
rOC' twO'year 'terms whUe otben
Williams said she would be _
were appointed for oPe year.
contacti.. Cbarles Keown student
This direc tly CGatr1.dlcted every
affain dean, and ASG' faculty
other constitution, Margac,et
Idvlaer Ron Beck 10. hopH of
Ragan laid, aDd added that' she ' . resolving the I.saue.
h,ad looked thrOlllh ~ mea fOC'
.
put CONltituUOIll and "had never
The m~ttna: was adjourned, abe
seen a conlltltutlon like Mr~
said, unW the couocll could cheek
Deom'I."
the "authenticity" of Deom 's
.. " I believe th, constitution tha t · constltuti~ .
•

Abernathy to lecture here

Kimber ly Mcrherlon, McCormack ~all , reported Sunday that
items valued at 1M ' were stolen
from· he r room.
,
R~naJd Puckett, Vine ,..Grtfve,
reported Sunday thai { sle,.-eq
equipment and tapes vaJueU"at $160
were stolen from his car in Diddle
lin .
I
Howard Tolliver, Keen Hall ,
reported Sunday about $40 damage
wu dooe· to his car 10 Poland lot.
Damace wu ~a wiDdsbieJd wiper
and rear-view mirror, . ,
•
Cam,eran Miller, Easl Hall,
reported Thl:lrsday that Ile reo
equipment '>:val ltolen from his
room , It wal later recovered.
Usa' Robertaon, Gilbert ~HaU ,
r~rted Thursday 'a necklace
·w •.JbaO:a.t $413 w~ .tolen from he r
room.

THECLOCK NIGHT

collulue a. director oC the
Southern C~lltian Leadership ~
ConCer:ence. '
Freedom' Movement, will .peak
He wal also Involved In the ·
tonight as a part Of 81ack
Montgomery b.. boycotll and led
AWlrenes.s Week tiD a ~ture
a
poor people '. march on
sponsored by the United 811ck
Washingtoo, D.C.. .ln
Studenll and the Un1~ty Center
Abernathy will .peak on.
B""'"
~ ~
- America....- t!han&int- altitudla
After Martin Lutbft" King Jr.'s
!be continued fight for justice and
a ..assinatlon, Abe rnatby
;It ~:~ p.m . in Van Meier .
Dr. Ralph Abemalby, a leadln;

spokesman for blacks , and the

1_.

-,--

---. -,-,--

•

'ZSO/b

of

This week only
. B~ T nie'CLOCK NIGHT"
is'We~nesdoy .

·ALL

&8 p.m. '

Topper Tune-Up

SUNTAN '

with your
tonics

~"'~'~"'~""IO!;~:-'c;~~~ ~~~~;~~~'inwilltime.

rK"ODUCt$

..,.

11-10 p.m.'

Don't let the high cost
~unce you around.
ReboUnd . to prices that,
will get you 2.

T-Shirt
p.m. -1 ' .m. '
With the timely 50upds of
Jeff Allen and Reflection providing
the best in Rock n' Roll and
. Top 40 for your dancing pteaw~~_

CDS 1JC1

CDS

DRUG .

SURGI<;:AL

. 2424-Airwoy'Drive
Bowling Green, Ky

842-5695

78Hi3'IO

842-9634

401 Park Row

Mill

v

Game,Time

Big Red Rolly',
Celebr~te

the winning
p.rites with great spiri\s.
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Open.house extension
proposal still pending
By CHEftYL CONNOR .
A move by InlerhaU Council to

ext""- open house hOOn may be
hampered by a propoul In the
s tudent affain office to discontinue
hiring night derkl for the dorms.
Because of bqet cuts. the
Il'IIversily may be forced to have
person .patrol dorms on a
rotating basis: But that would be
.done only as a last resor t, inlC!rhall
Cou ncil President Jack Smith said.
OM

Cha rles KeeN'n, student anairs
dean. is still disc ussing the
proposal 10 exte nd open house
houl"s with · hall direc tors and
housing ofriclals. Smith said. Vice
President Rex Hu rt aai d the
decision probably won ' t be made
until after spri", break . .
If Keown ap~ves the bill, dorm
would vole on II. A
majority vole would be needed to
pus It.. Smith said.
n!Siden~

"

would be exlended to 2 a .m . on
F'rida)'l and Saturdays "on a trial
basis," a~ to "the bill, but
"we would settle for 'per·
manently,' "Smith said.
" If there 's a chance of It being
passed, I think be (Keown) will do
it." Smith said. " ('m optimistic
be<:ause Dean (Keollo'll) has been
fair to us."
In other action :
_ . The rt"visions made by the
co nsti tution review co mm ittee
should be .finished in two weeks.
Hurt said. and .must be appfO\'ed
by the council arte r conl pletion.

..

Ben Snyder 's departmen t
s tore will sPOIlSOC' a fashion shoYt·. ln
the Keen Hall lobby tomorro ..... a t
7 :30 p.m . . Students will model
men's and women's spring
fashions.
- The council presented an
lIWllrd to East Han for beln, the
oua IRoding dorm during January

,...

>'Come Jo.iT'; US •..
."Spring Break"
,

.

.'"l

Fashwn Show....
Wed. March 3

7:30 p.m.

Keen

Hall

Lobby
3 P!K.S o( ;olden brown Famaus R.cipe Fried Chicken

"

•

-
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Men's Sportlwear ,
from Merona
, Short sleeve solid & stripe , ,
pulloven, contraSt collar. $28·'33
'Elaati.cized waist panta with
, inner draw string, Assorted
colon Men ', ,izee: S-M·L-XL. ~
Jr. Nautical top .in blue/white,
or red/white.
\ Jr. Bloomer Short In red or
wrote. S\8.
JUNI0R VIEW

'156
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,

/

,
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Nell to 'lUte.
"Size Of pIa_ '~r'UICl lor da,lIy.

III ...,lf. IIOft

Ill' RODert art..

.Planetary alignment wqn't :be earth's end
exert a maximum of tidal forces on the sun.

Ry JIM .8AnLES
.Contrary, to some theories, the world will
not foci TuesdaY"

the- _-

7,- :
March 10 is
..
- y_ ·w "," the
-planell have bee1 predicted to aliln., with
their cOIlIblned ",avlbiUonal rorces causing
""rot destructioo 00 Earth.

TIlls ~ wu .~ In. book- by
JOM R . Gibbin aDd Stephen H. Plageman in
their book, "The Jupiter Effect:: published
in 1974.
•

But Rettig complted the combined tidal
(oJCeI of Jupiter, Satutn. and Man, ind .
compared.them_toJbe:mooo's .tida.l effeclon
~the earth.
· "II turns. oul," he said, " that the combined fotCes of the three planets was leu
than the tidal effect of the moon - by a far
shot. .. The combined force of the three
planets equals O.OOOO4.of ~ mooo's force on
the earth, be said.
The theory claims !be ali&nment would

But Dr. Temnce Retlla, • pr¢euor 01 . prodlJCe a n ove rabundance of SWlSpots,
astronomy bete, Aid that theory illnvalld. • which would triaer a lrea~r chance of
erupUons on the IUD', ,urface and send
''Tbtre win ' be absolutely no notkub~
m~ solar particles Into the earth's upper
effect. i( you look at It from a scleoUfie:
yie~' ..... mUig.Who tet~
alm"" I.. ~-" ~)'S~ 1..plaDetaryalignmentin.hll Astroaomy of theSolar Syi~m c1us. .
•

From March 10

throuah the l ummer,

• HettiE,sald.Ma ra, Jupiter and Saturn will be

the only planets roming close to any

, ..

" alianment. "

All the planets will be on tHe same side of
the earth, b!lt Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn will nol be in a 'tralght Une. They
will be orbiting on a1lghlly different planes
within It »-degree a rea: howey er.

.~

~ the sun as

,
.

','

~

.

-

Dr. Terrence Rettig, an astzQnomy professor, uses a
projector in', Hardin Planetarium ' to demonstrate the
upcoming planetary alignment.
•

' . The rest of the planets will lie within a ~
4earee a rea:
So there· is really no basil felr a '.'grand
aliln,ment"' theOry, Rellig said.
These types o( alilnments 'happen about
eye ry ,179 years, Rellig laid, bul " It .really
isn't going .to be thai spec~cu)il. r ."
As a resu)t of the ~·aligninent. " according

10 the

~~plter t~y,

the

plane~

lOo'ould

Those parUcles would · start . unusual
moyements oI larle ai r muses and al.ter Ih"
earth's rotation, lrlgg~rtng earthqiakeJ.
'IMany people Interpret this to mean. the
· greal _California earthquake, which , '
traveling the length· of the San Andreas
Faull, wouJ~ destroy' the entire state.)
Rettig IBid many people who haye heard
aboul the book's theories were conctrned
about the disasters' it predicted.
.

him

· Onewoma'n. he~id. asked
whether: it
was ..fe 10 lrayel to the caribbean thl.'()
summe r .
\
But Rettig and seyeralj0ther aslronomen;
belieyt: ~ theory has too ~a ny " holes,"
• leayes too much to chaoce, and doesn't
· consiaer aU'; nform ation.

" U' sa shame It's happening this year. in a
..... ay ... Rettig said. " I hate to see it oyer with \
1I1ext yea r Y'

·\

\
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Physician.addr.esses banquet

AMC I : ArUllu', PG. 5 : ~,
1: 15.
AMC II : The Be.. t Within , R.
6, 1: 15.
AMC III : Gom, All lhe W.y,
R. 6. I .
'
AMC IV: SI,bt <'1:011111" R.
3 : ~. ·1 : 15.

AMC V: Sh", lhe MOOft, R.
5:30. I .
.
AMC VI : R.lden of tbe Lott
Ark. PG. 5l30. I .
• CENTER : The Compttltloo,
?G . • :30 .
MARTIN I : \ 'Ite Squad, R. 7,

•.

~IARTIN

A thiJ; week.
Jeff ,uten.ad the Rer1ed1otls wiU
conti nue playing al Runw.y Five
this ....'etI.
-.
Jimmy IIItlu will be.1 Fontana',
tonighl and Uoyd .... DUI.rd will
pl.y tomorrow nlghl.

K. i . .

Movies

II : On Golde n Pond,

?G . • . 11.
~
PLAZA I : E)'e of . SiT.Olfr,
K• • • 11.
PLAZA II :' Prh·.le LeS50II$,

RIVERSIDE : (0..-10' of Ale. R.
and Flrecr.tkn. R. ~.t 6:30.
STATE : Nel,b t",", R. 7. i .

Fashion show
Tonight at 7:30 .llhe capitol Arts
Center. Ihe Arts AIIl. nee .nd the
DowU", Green Women's Club will
prHen t Embry's: An Enola, of
••..blon. Admluion is IUO.

Nightlife

,

Tbt [nile Small BhtH Baod will
be fe.tured at Mie: hael's Pub
tonight. and Yo' M.m. will pliy
tomorrow.
The band M c K.t~er and Comp. ny
will be pla)'lng in the Kona Kill
LounBe of the Holiday Ina Hol klome
week.
l be a t

Concert '
MoUy H.tcbelt will be ia CilnC:ert
al the Municipal AudltOdum In
N.shville, Tenn., tO mon-ow .t · 1
p.m . Ti~keta .re ..... Ilable .t
Headquarters Music " nd BouUque .
for 19.75.

Plays

A,ccreditation official
. Nelson said tile problem wu
corTeCted, .nd "e\/erythf", Ihould
be OK unless he (the visitation
~o mmlUee
ch.lrm.n) found ,
somelhin. else."
•

i1Ie chairm.n will ~rt hls
findings to the .e:c:re<Iiting council
for review,
Nels on will .ppear .before the .
council In S\. LouiJ; M. rchlll for.
fin.l review. He will knOw the
accreditation declslon.t. national
meeting In Honolulu April :s.M.y
I. .

mcrease OPpO(tmiIIY
S.crUle:u and hard work In the
past have m.de II euier for black
studen" today. Dr. p .e . Bro<*.s.
told the United Black Students
Sunday nlghl,

ita beritalCl, "The PI.I II the
foundation (or our
and our •.
future.
•
"Be .sure that you have con·
fidence in 'Yourself bec.use every
. m.n or wom.,n h.. God-slven'
" It'l
to you io ~ontinlM!l the
talent that he or lhe musl
flltrt for equal opporlWllty and
develop," he Aid.
equal advantales," he ..Id:
Bt'O<U II a Hopldn5vUle native
Broob &poke.t the UBs t)anquet
and wu the first bl.ck member of
In observ.ne:e of Black Awa.reneu
the Hopkinsville Board ' of
Edue:.tion . He 'was n.m ed a
Be
ne rat · practi l!one r by t he
"Dreaming ani!
we
Na li o"Pal Medlc.1 Association.
shouid do them .U· of our lives, A
In i964 . nd 11I78.he was . M~ of
drum ls just h. rd work aratifled,"
. the Year .nd he hal been named
he! said.
Physician
of the Year.
.J.. .
BroOks told the gr~p to l~P4\C:t

praent

uP

wes.

planntn"

U IiiversitY Cenier Board & U irited Black Students
,
present '
r

visits business collf2ge
't:~ business collele Is In its final
s tage of .e:credltation - ...In.
The
visililion
commlnee
ch.i rm.n of the Amerle:an
Assembly of Colltllate Schools of
Business met with business e:oUe,e
de.n Dr. Robert Nelson yesterday.
Tbty reviewed • self.. tudy rep«t
the ~olJep filed In the 11119-«1
school year.
o\cC:Teditatlon Is nonn.lly • twoyear proceu. In the fint year, the .
cr,1le&e files a ItU..tudy rtI!Ort tha t
is reviewed by a ~ommittee tttat
vlsilS the school the ItCOnd year.
The team nrs' vil ited me
busineu ~ollele in December 1980.
But bec.use the ~olJese w.sn ' t
" doc lorally qu a lifie d ," It was
granted a ooe-year deferral.
For the ~oUt&e to be qualified, 40
percen t 01, the faculty in each of ita
dep.r tments mUlt .Iso be
qualified. Tbouah the e:ollege was
SO percent qlll.Ufied over.II, ~
marlr.etina departm ent losl two.
r.culty members the previous
August. 11lertfore, II didn't meet
the standard.
'

.

The theate r dep'r tment will
present tWQ one ·.ct s tudiO'"
productions,
Ferry boat .nd
(.",sdlan 'Goihlt, at • tonlaIJt In
Gordon Wilson Hall theater 100.

.Sacrifices,
.wo~k
. ,.

.

Business collele .ccreditatlon ls
a " rilld proceu," Ntlaon .. Id.
Only 200 of !he 13,000 bUli.neu
collqes nationwide .re . pproved,
he said : .nd only two .in Kenlucky
- the University of Kentucky .nd ·
Murr.y - .re .cc:re<lited.
Accredita Uon: .ltrac ts iludenll
btcl!use lhty will ,ei better jobs
wh~n they Iraduate, Nelson d id.
" If you meet the standards (10 be
accre dited I, . It allures ' the
programs we ofrer
qualified.':
1"elson saJd.
'

Rev.~alph Abernafh.y
President E~eritus of Southern
Christian Leadership,Coniei ence

, l{eynoteSpeake;rfor'
"Black Aware'n ess Week!"
Tonight

7:30p.m.

-, '_Van..MeteT _
,Auditorium
·'11'"

are

IIIKOn
the Western
front,
....
,-£
~.
t~. _. Z
'I.- n-

•

• ' .. _

T.oa,
•

Phi Epsilon Omicroc wW have' a
.' t: .r~, . lod. 1 Jor prospecUve .
11Ie MUODOIllY O.b will have aD
meritbers .1 7:30 p.m . tn .!be
orpnluUonal.meelinC.t 7 p ,m , in
A~.demlc C~Ie. diniDl room. . Thompson Complex CeatraI WIne,
. '. 'fbe Rt.a'"e.u.. M.jan Oub will ' N:IOm 204.
•
m~t .t-1:3O p.m, In DIddle A.reu; · : 1be ffe-Law Ollb will meet .t 2
rodln ~o1k dincina will fonow
p.m . ilJ·GrIR.Hau.• rOom~. Couoty
1tM;. 'meeting.
'
aUorney Morris Lowe will lpeak.

LON
Why ,!OI t*.

SCHOilI. OF E

~. ~nitv ..~study in

I S

7

London

:~r::~o~~. cou.... i, ..... Utobl. tn Cenlt.1 Londcltl lor

Junior y... ... " . . . ... 1.Pottorld ....1I O;p lll _t
en.....- ~tt~',~"" .......... : .AI_'eF.

, .,

s..bJK!' tncl'udl: Ac;CCMlnttng .. nd Fi....,.:.. "<:t ..., I,1 Set-nce, Anth,o·
POIOft', Bulln_ Stud"', EconofNllia. Economla. E_omic Htnory,
~ploy, G_nmltll. IndUllfilol · R.let[on .. ·In.,,..,tloMl Hmorv,
1"Y!...... t'o....1 .Relll ions, Law, MtfllgefNnt Sci.".:.. ~t~t RIo_,cII, PnikKoplo.... Politics, Popu lil ior. SlUdili•.SociIl AdmlntJ!f" 'on.
Socii! Wotk. Sociology. SoO.c p"ychOlogy Ind StatiniClol,nd Mlth..... ·
liot l

Sci... cft.
,

•
~Ion

tole... tromt

............ ~" L.s.E .. Houthton St~
,

UMIdofI wcv. Vol. I"...,..
PI_ Ntewhether Junior.,.... ctr. __ ..-"" ••

'We bring you piping' hot.pas~ 4 u
top it with arty of ~ur 8 different IIUC8S.
, Dinnet- $5,95 A I~ Ca'1e $3,45
.'(incl4des Salad Bar)
_
DilCOUnt witfJ S\udent 1.0 . Card,

~da"~\
.

, BOWI-INC'GliEEN ,,66

Jet, US 231 & 1·66 Ph, '781 ·1500
,

..

:

.

'

-
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S»orts,

Mov'ing up

9

sUn Belt would. be step
in the right dir~ction
Mark
Heath

Western's basketball program
olay soon be,laklng a step up In the
right direction .
_'
After 34 yean to a league It
helped establish, Western probably
will leave the Oblo Valley Conthe National Invitation Tourference for.- the promise of a
na ment In the early 1940s.
brighter future· in the 4-year-old
In other words, the Sun Belt
Sun Belt Conference.
Conference probably best fulfilis
The only holdup is a formal In·
Weste rn 's· current athletic needs.
vitatlon and formal acceptance.
For, mahy years We'lern's
Ronnie Clark, chairman of tb:e
inemhership In the OVC was to the
Board of Regents athletics comschool's advantage. It . gave ' the ,
mittee. said he believes the change
Hilltoppers an euyway to gel into'
Is in Western's best interest.
the National Collegiate Athletic
." 1 fee l very positive about II,:'
Assoc'iatlon tourney through the
Clark said . "I think It- hu good
OVC's automatic bid.
posslblltJes. Of course, tile .rrialn
In years wtw:n Weatem was nol
.thilll is that the Sun 8elt Con·
particularly ,trong, the' automatic
ference . will brina national al·
bid still gave the HiUtoppen a
tention, help us in ret:ruitlna and .- chance for post--eeason play and
he,p us In finances."
.
some national expoaure. '
The Sun Belt's instant ,tlCcess 11
And Western' b al developed
because Its showcue is balketbaU. sl;ong riva lries with nearby
And It', no secret that Western'.
sfhools s uch ~ s Mur r aY' . n ~
No. I sport hal been buketbaU
sina! the legendary E ,A. Diddle
MOVE
Page to, Column I
began laklna Hilltopper tea ms to .

See

.

.

,

","OlD b'l' "'ke "'1'1'

'-

SU{l Belt Conference Commissioner. Vic BUbas. Western Athletic, Dilector, John Oldham, and other Sun Belt and Western officiah tour Smith Stadium. 'The representatives of tlfe J1!latively new conference visited yesterday to ·become · fiuniliar with
- Western'. athletic !acilities_

OV~ schools '-Say"-ihey: wo~ld miss -T ops
Ill' U:E GRACE
."We play Dayton, .... blcb al .... l)'I
.
has • fine football team, ev~
th Western .~ren'Uu.q.1!!.-Jear. but we jllll don't have the
w'Y out of the Ohio'ViDey COO5lIn~mliftltly-.-plDlt tbeni that ference, two albJeUcs dlrec:ton at
we ' would ~ainlt • eonfe~
schooll that helped round the ave
1~.Il},:· Combs ~kt. :'IT"'festem
alOft& with Weatem lay tbe)':U be
left, It would be tbe ' aam~ ....ay." .
sorry ,.10 ~ the Hilltoppen leave.
Murray AlhleticDirector Jo1u:my
"Our ri valry witb Western
Reqan voiced similar feeliDp .
"It (playing We.tern) I.
wWld lose a great bit Of lnterelt.:'
somjethlng our playen, our rau
Eastern A~etic .Director Donald
Conlbs said. "What makeI our
and oor atumni kxtk forward to
every, year," be aa1d. "I really
rivalry aO ' intense is that every
time we play, a ' championahlp
would bate to. aee.-~estern leav~. ".
could be .oh the line. '
Talk of Western"'. ,leaving the

Rv NIC K Sl!VTr
The . lep,th ' "Of Western',
, . butelbaU seasoo . depeDda~ how
It fares In the Obio Valley ' COG· ,

Women's '

BQ.5ke

tball

~nce'· tournament at . ~ : Tel)neliee' CoUege:Women.SjIorla
T~h .
FederaUon tou rname nt, which

~

The winner of tbe·tilurnaJ;nent lit
bepIt'lul qht in CbaU.,.ll"lq:a,
COcaevil1e, ,, Tenn., ' r:eceiVei Ibe • Tenn'., 'a nd ends tonI&hl.
.
league's 'automatic bid 10 "the '
And Weltem co.ch EUeen canty
NaUon.ai ,colleliale" Athletic:
say; that ma y be a:'proble~for
, AIIociaUon IGwiIamenl.
Peay.
, . .
MOlt of the 1~ 80 blm)e.
The Tenneaaee touml!men.1 could
Wearern ' play' al B p.m .
l'Jolve the Govemors tired, "or If .
lomorro\lr' agaiOJI Austin Peay, a
I~ ao well;" 'Canty said, "~y
'tea m It split With durlni . . the
could be on.an: emotional high at
regular seasoa.
.
the same time;"
. Austin Peay) t&-Tl win In piddle
Since Western 's rosier has
Arena Itccounted for half of the
dropped
10 players, faUaue
Governor's league wins In 12
c;ouJd a lso be ' a ptPblem for
starts, Western, whid'l finished 7,5
Western.
in the conference, retaliated in
. " 8y Ihe ~nd or third 'night,
Clarksville; Tenn., winning 8O·57. __I.;e·re going to have to~dig ~a . l itti!.
Tbe Governors are p.laylng in the
deeper anti pl~y from ~the hearl,"
,V "

,to

OVC'ia nol new. In 1979 the Board . lha t the buzzer had gone ofl 'M.d
<If ·Regeq,ts passed a resolutil)Q to ' gave Eal~m Iwo free throws.

,ThOle ,enable4' the Colo~.to w\n
cOfIfe;ence- or,-to- drop "all con·---tbe p me and pin the'-automaUcinvesti.ate a move I!;l an,otb;et'

terence affUiation.
b@'-to the ' ' ~Itional CoUqilte
Thai move was eaU:.ed by two • At.hletk · ~ociJtion tournament.
111Iputes betvteen Weatem and the
"This is anoUler illustration of
relit of !he. conference.
. .
the weakness 'that continues to be
, The more famous was th~
eminent in the OVC," John David
·'three-second.lnclde nt," which
Cole, who was chairman ' of the
OtttlrT'ed in the final ,arne ollbe
80ard of Regents at the time, said
avc tournament agalnit Eastern.
In a Herald story.
'
II Involved a foul ~t wa. calJed.
The other controveny wu over
after the game', final buUer. The
the number offootbaU scholarships
refe~, h0Vl!!ver. dldn'l real.l..u
each OVC school could award ·

In lhe faU'o1l978tbe oye limited '
football scholarships to 60, instead .
of 75, which was set by the. newly
rormed NGAA- DiviJioo-I-AA. _ _
Th/il prompted this comment by
Ron Sheffer, then- chairman 0(
board's a thletic committee: ''Tbey
nhe OVC) don't knoW'a nything
about football . I don ' llike a confere nce that calls the shots like.
ihis."
.
In the meantime, the conference
.See., OVC
Pale t~, 9"Jma I

r-~~~~------~~~--'

Canty IBid. ~
,
Even thougb theToppers downed
AuStin Peay easUy In ttM!ir last
ntettinl, Canly IBYI the tum will
won-y ' !boutJ,etUn; past Austin
Peay before ~oa of Tech.
" I really don ' t think we' ll
overlook Austin Peay,': Canty said.
,"Austin Peay has been givlDg
some of the OVC teams trouble
lately, so I'm not .ure jusl how wdjthey're playins."
For.w ard LIlUe Milon leads
Wester n in 5Coring with a 17.9
averale. Sh~ II ' second In '
reboundfng with 7.$ a game. Cenlel'
Dianne Depp leads the leain in ,
rebbunding l7.n and is second in
scoring (15:01 . •
,80th ar.e AII-QVC selections,
Austin ~eay is led in scoring and
__
' __
• _ ~e~ aT
li:oge II , e.olumn I

•

.

,

_

Three Western plMyers have
been named to the AU-Qhio
Valiey Conference basketball
t«;a,ms.
,
Crl;ig McCormick was named
to the A1I:OVC (irst team for the
second ,ti-aight year.
J oining the senior center were
Ricil:y Hood and Glenn Green of
Murray. :JOe J$ubick of Akron
and Jerry Beck of MiddJe
Tenbessee.
\
.
BecK was named t~ OVC
Player of· the .Year ((or ~ the
seconll 'stralght time.
Western's Bobby 'Jones, a '
I!lcmber. of the All-Freshman
leam last year, was named 10
the seCond leam .
lA!nny Manning , of .Austin
I(ea)', yu)\ Mhi nifield ' of
Morehead. Hick . Campbell' ~ .
Middle and Pete Abuls DC

ren~ 'I.'~

joined Jones on
second team.
Lillie Mason and Dianne Depp
of Weslena were nimed to Ule ·
women', first Ieam..
That team is , headed by
J erilynn Uarper of Tenneuee
Tech, the league's Player of the
~ear .. for the ~d.. stralgbl .
lime.
•
Jei'lllj(.,er McFall of Middle
and Mnna Stephens and
Priscilla Blackford, both of
Morehead, Joined Mason and
Depp.
Wa yne Martin led Morehead
loa rour·Lh-place Nnish and Tom
Deaton ' led Tennessee Tech to
'fifth Pla~ were nafled men's
coaches of the year.
' .
.....'iicke)' Wells or Mor~hea'd
W8,S named ~'~ m('n's Coach of
Jh(' Year, . .
.
I~

•
10 lIerpld 3-2-112

Move into Sup: :Qelt wQuld ben~fit We·s tern.
•

' .

' .

C I ~ f
P
0111 nu
rom a,1' 8 -

~'

•

shot clock until the game .. rlMI
four minutes.
"
Eastern.
Western will be geiUng greater
But now Western MS outgrown
l'xpoti ure Ihl"'OUih the Sun Belt ',
the OVC.
television network that goes Inlo
The basketball pr'OIram is re- " s~hclllH as Atlanta . Ga ., Mobile,
Ala., a nd Ta nlpa , Fla.
committed 10 national prominence.
II belan with the hiring of Coach
The move has one olher ad·
Gene Keady and has continued va ntage to.Weslern - politics.
Wes tern has allto'ayl conlldered
with Clem Haskins.
Staying in the avc won ' t 1m·
Itsel( 10 be I IitUe differenl from
other regional universities. A IltUe
prove Western's program . Except
lor MurTl)' and Middle, the level of
beller. II you will.
competition Hasn't improved much
Belonging 10 a different. -con.
in lhe lasl lew,years,
lerence ~han the !Jther regional
Though Western officials may
noladm il it publicly. theOVChas a
reputation as i. bush leaBue - a
league thai travels by bus .... ith •
players who aren ' t good enoush for
the : 'big" conferences like the the
Southeastern' and the Big 10.
Thai may not be true, but It in·
nuences recrui ts,
The Sun Bell, howe\'eT, has an
enti rely difleref\.l reputation.
In 1961. its t~i n:l year of com·
petition,. the Su n Bell placed lour
team s In post'Rason competition
- two in the NCAA a nd Iwo In the
:"lIT.
-

.

-

•

L

•

,

"

unn'eraitiCI
could ' tn'gnlry
Western'8 superiority . .
Al1haugh not dtrtctJy related, a
nJO\'C 10 the SUn Belt wouid give
Western a suitable oppor tUn ity to
reclassify its fOOlba U program to
Division II .
Foo tball coac h Jimmy Feix '!lId
he Is· In favor <II such, 0. move.
Wes tern
II
becoming
un·
competitive In Division J-AA
because or budgel cutbacks and the
reclassification of schools from
Division '!.
A move 10 OrYillon II .... ouId

,

'

Weltern to th e leval of competition
I! dominated in !.he '701.
1173 and

could .
come a lot closer 10
breaking even - 'some thing Fdx

197~ Weslern played for

In
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" " ' - -, BIG HAM SANDWICH.
,

' Cb P tlulcoupon and .......

soc: on a deliclowl

- .....L..·- FOR $lc79

I fnjo~guI

ru& I

Big l\ax or Big H,m Sandwic:tL Customer mIlS! '
plOy HIoI taL Each coupon r&quirel a

.. R...0..1 bHl O. 2 .qul.. h....,'

.

'

'

.opar".

.. purcbase.

Expues 3-14-82 .

··

Expu.. 3-14-82

2 RAx

SANDWICHES

FOR $1,.7 9

'

"
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RAXSANDWICH
ANDENDLESS'·SALAD
FOR $2,39, _ '
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"

Of

2 INofbl:e\>l wnchwid..-. 10. onty St.}9 ... ,11> \h .. •
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, Eac h COUROn require. a
~
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For Western fans, the move Will
mean lome adjuJitmenli.
It'l doubtlul )bat Westem ean
dominate the SUa Belt. ·Fana may
have to .tdjlllil to IMina; ij)e Toppen .finish thkd or fourth in the
'new conferenc ..

,..........

",

Bring the'coupOns below and,a big appet~te into Rax. We'll
satisfy you with a fresh, delicious sandwich, and a crispy '
Endless'" Salad, and'S lot of ways to save, Now th~re's
more to choose from atRax. We'll I!!.~~~P.EY__ ·
you're hungry. And' you'll say lTD RATHER K.A1l~~

•

otten now.

""~,,;..

the

national championship In WXil ion
believes can happen with in·
11.
..
..
creased ticket sales and private .
" It Is dolllI something to llrltep a .
donations.
.
good. . qualltr,
compelitlve
Rcclassi(ylng 10 Division if
program ;" Fel~ld . "Again. r
wouldsllyeWe.ternab'out$IOO,eoo
don" wonl our fan. or . a lumnl . ·
a year. Fellt old. One reason Is
. tudents or my players to get any
thai Division II hal 20 leweT
impresSion al IlIthlt there II a de·
sc holarships.
.
emphasis or do .... ngrading of
Redassification Is not a delootball . II's just a-reclassification
emphasis or lessenlnB 01 the im·
of football to keep from de·
portance of lootball. II .... 111 return
e.mp~aslt.ln. I!,"

.,HERE'S 'HEI,P ,
WHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY
FROM'RAX~ ~.

The league has Rveral of the
I country 's oul$landing coac hea.
Gene Bartow . head coac h at
Alabarna.Blrmlnsham . formerly
COlChed al UCLA and Memphis
State and to<* both to the final
lour. Lee Rose. who took teams
(rom Purdue and North Carolina·
Charlotte to the final four, nOVi
.. coac hes al South Florida.
The Sun Belt could also bring
Weslern more respectability. The
Hillloppcrs will get away from Its
bush league image.
Western's basketball schedule
could become a lhowcase. Add Sun
Belt foes JacUonville, UAB, South
F lorida, South AIa~ma, . North
Ca rolina-Charlolte and Virginia "
Co mmonwea lt h to an already
al tr a ctive non·confe r ence
sc hedule, subtract some OVC alsofalll and you'U have quite an al·
"traction,
, The Hintnpptn Mould be able to
use a mcWe .tp the SUn Bell for.
rl!CfUiUng. weire-... has loel good
players to the biuer ..t!=bools.
somelhinalbal may DOt hap~ ,

•

allow Wes tern to again be' com·
peU Il'lI!. And the foo tball program
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I'Tops

~ace Pe'a y Topper Notes

- l 'ontlnued frum P'le II rebound illl by forwa rd Gayle
Klnter, with 16.S polntl a nd ' .3
rebounds . Guard Lillia n Cai n I,
secund ' in ICOring with , 12.'
lIye r a le .
ca nty said lhe hal added some
new Iwists 10 Western 'I 101M! prell
• " ((cnse. which hal bee n one of the
weakes t pir ll of the Toppera'
"" crall Illnle.
" We've, made lo me mi nor
c ha nges." ~a nty .a ld . " But
nothing draltie which the ave rage
person in lhe stands would notice.
" We' \'e been Irying to refine the
Ihing!! we 've been streuing all
seasun." s he added. " We' ... e ~n
Iryi ng tn convince the playera tha t
.... l' ha" e to be fu nda mentall y ,ound
alld menially prepal'fllils we enter
' hl' luurna menl.
.
" They'\'e bef.n showinl II 101 of
~pi rit il} practice. and I thi nk that's
II p'.osili ...... factar."
Ca nl y said her subs titutea ha \'e
been playing we U late ly. which will
:,Iso help lhe leam.
Iteserve center Jane Lockln',
:mkle injury has improved. but her
play In the tournament wlll llill be
ilanlpered. Canty said.
. l>epite Western's fou r th·place
Ilnlsh in the co,',fe rence. Ca nly said
the Toppers definitely have a
\'hance tu win Ihe lournanlen t.
" We beal ' Austip pea y. and' I
htlneslly believe we ~Iln beat

Te(h," Ca nty ... id. " And the team
believes we can beat Tech so J
thi nk our chal'lCH our Rood:
" 1( It comes down to Middle or
Moi:ehead in tnt nul game, we
lINt eac h of them once and they
bot h bea. WI once. So the con.
Tidencc level will be good there,
shoold we make it thai far.
" I think wha t ii's going to boil
down 10." Can t)' said. " Is which
lea m il. Ihe mosl psyc hologicall y
arid menl/lll y prepal'fll going into
l'a ~'h Mamc.,f Ihe tou r.ntlnlCnl."
Tenl'lCS5e(' Tech. wh ich won the
I IVC wlltra tc..2 record and finished
III-1U o\·erall. · is favored in the
tOlurntlili enl.
noch and Middle TellllCslCC!.
\\ Ilich IIn l~hed lecond in th e
l·"nference wilh /I 9-3 record and
~~)-4 ' ".'. rall. will receive nral·
fI\U nti byes.
:l1"rehead and Ynungslown will
' ik'n the tou rnamen t a l 6 p.m .
.. m"rruw.
Thl' .~Inner 0( lhe Morehead·
\ '"ungs!Uwngame will play Middle
111 thi.' rirsl ~ame ThU~ y a t 8
I'

Men's t i'tII .1i

"ur shooling. particula rly In this
un usual surrounding .... Coach

·~~I.ld~said ... Bul ....:e,could

~~ ....,:a;pectsof

"ur gaml'...

·

Iht·That
ffrsl..... asparlicularly
half. After W~s{e
Iruelate
rn had
'ln

( 'nntinu~

!'iirllu" Ca hill lapped all but O~e
runner .in winning the, 3-mil e in
1:1:2; .2. Se-eond· place fi nisher
(:h~is Bunyan of Mu rray. who
IHl I ~lled m,nre than 30 seconds
he hlltd ~/lh lll , was Ihc only !;\Inner
III Ihe. held nOl lapped.

0 VC tickets

Tickets for Ihe Ohio Valley
Conference TOurna ment will cost
Ilbout 25 percenl more tha n they
fiid illSI, year. accordinl to Bobby

"'llI.!.

.

Saturday,: permanent bleacherseai, will b.\. tU per set and
genera l adnlisil'on tick c;ts a re t lO
per se t. TJc kets lasl year were tl6.
t l2 aM sa. respectlye ly.
Hook said ticket prices are set by
lhe ove comntissioner's 9rn~e .
and Ihe host scl}OOlls se nt a lis t of
rules and regula lions:
• hld iyidual game' ti ckets wifJ be
suld . hl students presenting 1.0.
~a rd s . . Uouk said . ..!ndlyldua l
genera l admission tickets oro 55.
Tickets ...·mbeon sale every day
Ih is wee~ al Diddle Arena licket
"mc e from 8 a .m . until 4 p.m.

:ComiJ.lg

.

(. .
Th ursday

Spring sports prev UlW

A~hley J uhnson. the. meet's only

li"UIIll' winner. ca ptured the mite
on 4:ot.!i l!.nd· the 2·m ite In 1:51.9.
I.uby Cha n,bul ....·on. hi' fou rth

o VC T.ou!nament sp'ecia,l 'Friday .

MI ·.·., ... \ M I

Phi.Mu congratulates
ou·r new social affiliate
ChandyChristian and'
.. new 'spriDg.:Phi class . .

Thi.· .... ,illl('rs ul.ThltrsilllY nllht',
'::11111' ",II play for lhe cha nl:
,,, .. nshlp at K p.lII. Prlday.
.' ,\11 ·"urO:Illlent li mes' are In
EaSII'rll Swndard 'time.

,!;l~!l~~,$!!~

.~

Ra y
fJ)M ' Rene,Laura
Richmond

. J f; nnie Br!lwn
Harriet ~ arter .
Cammie McFarland
Lori Myers
Michelle .P helps

'RI'I, ''1/ (10

WAREIiOU$E

" SAlES '
'w 'L . ~1T Cl",11
NOll . . . AtN n .

('raIK ' ~I\!COrm\(,k

led Weslern
"ilh 22 points and ~i x rebounds.
Tht> senior cenler hit lOot Ilihots
Irmn I~e {ield.
'

U nc

11 a .m.· 8 p.m . (Dining room bnly)
Monday
Thursday' -

1138 Colle'ge St.

Spilghetti
wiand
lh 'mut
tos~d
~a laa
,vlie~uec:
brud.

843-1158
C
I
.

pit six or seven

lries
throwsJor
from the
18 pointl.
field a nd all six

free

from I'a"t !I:....
....·uu ld Iose.a greal'deal ,r prestige.
~raised,11S sc hola rship limit to ,: " WeSlern tias .been . a leader-in
IS. And ironically, Jut year it wa.
lhi.' IIrlaniulion of the.conrere~
WHtern lhal tried to p~~t the
:lOd.has been a I ppplier of ,Ollie 0(
l'llI'Iff'f'Cnce fr'!{ll raisini . the iimit
:!IC .beller lea rns in the_conft-rence
I.. 7n T!.Ie ovC e ... enluaUy Jeft tht'
.lUd that w"uld be missed if it
limil il t. 6!i.
Wl'III:' Climbs Aid.
If nottiing e lse. Western 's
Itl.agan allftS.
• II,c nlbership in th'e ove has 'filled
" I lhink everyone wou ld'be sor"y
lhl' sc hool:s trophy cll5es.
;u Ill"" Wl'i lern leaye. I Ince it has
. The HilUoppera ha ve won 12 of
hl'lp'c-od the presilgc of the con· .
thl' I!I UVC AII.spor li trophies . ll'rel'll't': · . " nee ~S"bt!laJThr1962.
1M live Commissioner. Jin,
TIl\.' Toppers have won' or shart'd . Ul' lany d'lCSn't belieYe Western 's
:ht' cnnference title 19 limes in ihe
lea Yin!! ..... uiJld ·brinl abou t.·the end
.ellgue·s 3-"YNra.
"I 111t'.:c"nference, '
...
' So ullemembersof lheconference
" II"'uuld hurllheconference if
..a)'lhallrWI'Slern leaveS. theOVC
hl'Y' II·ft . hul we. would go ~n."

$2 25

Old s.lIlad $2'"

an:tpus De ivery.

11 a.m . ·2

.

U

.
-~
;:::.
... . '
V
'

$2

'

Pllc· h-"'.· r -

.of Beverage Spec'lal

inners

en ·
·I t StrC)m
7>

.

Friday: '
U~'114I and tossed-Jad.

75
$2
-~po"~,~:idt'h,·JOle Try 0-' ..· r
,.Wedne.day

1"':;'l~1~a~-~m~~5~~~~~~~~;~$~2~'~S
.c .H_ro

Ham and
~Iadpo~ndwieh.
. slaw
ta to chips.

$225

·Tue.day

,o 6i't,lIIk'l"o:~:: ·!·l a.m. ·1 a.m . M~~

. Kenny Ellis hit
:.'U .and Tuny Wilson

.Ann Vokes
Cheryl Wa ringlon

~~~-~~~~'i'~'~.~'~'~.~'~"~~~~~i~~:~5~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~:~

It'(I"'.!2· i~ mi dway through the half.
:tl\' l':inlhi.' rs rallied 10 take a 39-38
Ioall'illll' lead.
.• •
~urlhen' Io--...' a took the lead on a
hrt>e' p',lnt pia}' by Jay Block with
"'I.lr SC('unds left In the hall.
lIul the Tup .....
,... rs scored
. six of the
~'I.·lInd half's nrst eight points and
IIl'\'l'r Irailed.agai n.

OVC '~oUldmiss Western
.-

hrl.'lIkin~ ,!lll ~hool record for ,ttle
(1lU r lh ' mil' thiS sea(oo.
..

Houk. Weste rn', ' ticke t manaler.
Houk said chair seats will cos t
'$20 per sel fa ticket for PridlY and

~

Iii

libU(lting a season.high 71 pC'!l.- enl

" I was awfully impressed wil!1

ruoy Smith allose! an ove record
Ihr 6O'YA rd high hu rdles in 7.3,

III

.n·

Till' ....'inner of the Western·
Aus llJ' !'1'IIY game will play :r'ec:h •
.11 K I' nl Thursday.
.

Weste rn ended its l'i!gular sea son
I " beat Norlhern lo..... a is''' " ~
'_
('l'dar
.
,... .
..... ilh 11f-'lIlIs.
bangIowa
. Saturda
y n ighl
The ..... in nt O"l'd Wes lern In IR·II
"\' erall. WI'sh'rn and MUrl:ay
ended Itw n'gul:lr season as Ohio
":IIJle~' I'"nll'renee clH.-hampions
" '1111 t:'-:I r~nrds.
Murra ~' , ,!Hi l mo\'cd in to a lie
....it h lilt- l"nppers by sw&>ping irs
I....·" games in lhl' UVC·s· An:l ie
Va lley .
.

\'4~sec u'l ... e s hol put championship
.... Ith II record 61 foot 10 Inch toss.

Weslern won fi~e oft71ndividual
t'vents \n the Ohio Va lley Conference Indoor Irac k mett 1151
weekend in' M 4.r rrees~ r o •• Tenn..
but Ihc Toppers . finished 'fourth in'
the siX-learn field .
MiddleTennesseewonilssecond
l' on scc ulj ve cha mp io ns hip with
rt'lath'(' case. scoring t66.5 poi nlS
i n Murray's III: Easte rn IInished
third wllh 99 . ~. the Toppe rs had 93
,mi ll's. ,\ ~tln" Pea)' finished wi th
;L" ';lI1d ,\krun had 21. '
"c,;..nsidering the circumstances:
had a superlative mee l" Coach
Curllss I,OIng lIBid. " We won more
IIldl"Idu;1l e"cnls and S(ll two Ov~
. !'locl'rdll.··
. ' Injurie~ I" Oave Mobley. Ben
:l1e!;I"ud and Sle ... e BrlOgea three
~'ee~~ ag" d im med Wellern 's
.-twnces hI win tht' · mee t. Long

Hot-shooting Western
beats JVorthern Iowa ~

.

3.1-82 " emJt! " .

Onelngredl,. nl
Comblnoll~n (2)
Ex p lorer(4\

b

Super S;u
Roa" 'B_f
& Ch
ee ••
Big D
.
Ham & Ch •••·•

II Ai b '11
aC.ItChicken
an .0'
en
a

.

San~wlch

a

Warks
.

,(

Thicf Sicilian
Crust
12" &14"

Spaghetti
"Shrimp \
, C~c:ken. Strip
Clilcken
Chicken Box

.'
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and
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·

you'Ve got an' '
"'Ut "
mid-tena in themoraina. ",
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NathaDiel .. . .
,and
Be~

still
You 'baveD'teatett all

'and'your,roommate
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'lJDlftniI.yf)i:ntei'1i __ for 11U1iDa124 boaII a day.

•

Whenever you need cash, our Anytime Teller is ready, Day and night.
There's ~o ~xtra ~ for uSing oUr Ariytime Teller service:
, ApplY today'for your AnytimeTeller card by calling us at 781·5OQ(j,
Ban~ng to fit your ~hedu~is
~t WeIe WHh You, at ~ffi12ns, . '

ilj

Citizens National Bank ( :,
Bowting Green, Kentucky, 42101 781-5000 '
,'
Member ED,I.e.
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